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atopic's State Oonven&l

The Citizens of Philadolphiff, and of
thesevc'ral counties of this Cnmaoii wealth.
attached to the FcopfeV P-rty- , and all

voters who are opposed to the uoju-- t, un-

wise aud extravagant measures of the Na- -

tionnl Administration, are recinc.-te- d to

.smid Delcgtos, equal in number to ,'beir
several representations the General y,

to a Convention to he held at
nAKRISBUKG, on WEDNESDAY,
June 8th, at 10 A. M.. to nomi

nate Candidates for AUDITOR GEN-

ERAL and SURVEYOR GENERAL,
to bo voted for at the General Election in
next October.

J1ENRY M. FULLER, Chairman.
William B. Mann, Secretary.
April 14, 1859.

EQrWe have of late been very much

"perplexed by being frequently informed-Sbafc- '

many of our subscribers do not ru-'cei-

their papers regularly. Some coin

plain that they do not receive thcru half
tho time, while others do not get them

more than threo times out of four.

Some censure us most bitterly, and

would justly do so, if the fault were oars.

For Tt is exceedingly annoying to-g- on-

ly an occasional number of a paper when

the whole of them are expected and

ought to come to hand. All persons who

subscribe for a paper have a right to re-

ceive them promptly, without any unne-

cessary
a

delay.
We have alwaj's been vory careful to

mail to each of our subscribers a copy of

our paper and to effect tins result we

fake particular pains, always going over

our packages and subscription list at least

twice, so that it is almost an impossibility
.for us to make a mitake.

Now Messrs. Port Masters, where can;

this mistake be? It is certainly between

you and us; and wc are satuGcd that i.'

you perform your part as well as we do

our?, that our subscriber" will have no

occasion to find fault. We will thauk
each of our subj-ciiber- s hereafter who

should fail to receive his paper, to prompt
lv notify u of it; aud wo will cudcavoi
to trace the fault to its source.

The Missing- - Easton Merchant. His Body
.bound m the Ohio ttiver. of

Easton, Pa., April 29. in
Great excitement prevails here, caused

ny the announcement that tho body of m

Mr. Samuel Yeagcr, the missing merchant
of this place, had taeu found in the Ohio
river at Eas-- t Liverpool, forty-fiv- e miles
below Pittsburg. The body was fouud
on the lulu wist.. an-- J it is supposed to
Lave been in the water fomc two week

mi r tor more. lue verdict ol tue coroners
jury was accidental drowning. Nearly

400 in money was fouud upon the body
liis memorandum book, keys, and some
papers, were also found. The remain?
have been sent for, aud will be brought
on here for

Times ol the 4th inst. informs
us that tho remains of Mr. Yeager were

brought to Eaitou on Tuesday last, by S.

Messrs. Mingle and TTause".

The body was found in very good con

dition upon being disiuterred, and Many
persons who had seen it at tho time the he
inquest was held expressed the opinion
that it had not been in the water a week ui

when found. u.,
.o

Mr. J. R. Bagley, the gentleman who

first gave information of the recovery of

the bodyr and was, therefore, entitled to
a

the reward of S50O, declined re'eeivinr
l

the amount, and would accept of but$25
for bis trouble.

JXjWe have received the May num
bcr of the Atlantic Monthly, which is
filled with Biatter of the highest literary
or'dcr. The entertaintog and highly in

Ji ir frti- - t . cup
firuenve ooxeis, 1 ne rroiessor at tue
Breakfast-Tabl- e, by the worthy popular
author, Oliver Wendell Holmes, and The :tug
Ministera Wooing, by Mrs. Stowc, are ag

great and merited atteution
There are other stories of the first nater
continued,. besides many essays and criti-

cisms. To the lovers of literature we

cheerfully recco-tnmen-d tho Atlantic n,n.,

.Monthly. Price three dollars a year
pr copy. Address Phillips, Sampson, &

Co., No. 13 Winter street, Boston, Mass

jflairoyou bought your SpringSuit!
There w nothing at all-evasiv- e in tbi daV.

questToY, astl the "yce," or "uo" we doubt
an;
n

abt, willfe mentally given with equal di- -
rhn

rtfctoessTSy the gentlemen to whom it h

If the'answer to our inquiry
should be a negative one, tho question is Th

likely to jaise iu the reader's mind, 'where -
.tball Tfiyiy if ? and fo wiiich .wc respond

with equil prpteeiithat tho best place such
to get it would be aFpyle's Ent-to-n Hall called
of Fashion, oppobite the old Ea-to- o Bank. ,.M
Pyle'has a hplendid on bar$, both etHih
ready 'aiadc aud in the piece, and at pri iub
era-- ' tcfBHifali persoos, Give hihi a call. next

in"i -

F. Buehler ot WllJiamsport recently
iilled a ho that Touii.ds. bo

Philadelphia City Election.
The election, iu Philadelphia, on Tues

day last, passed off very quietly. The

result, tho Daily JKcivs may be

summed up in a few words: Mr. Brown,

our candidato for City Treasurer, and
Mr. Ncal, the candidate for City Commis-

sioner, aro elected by a majority ranging
from two thousaud to twenty-fiv- e hundred

votes. Wc have al.--o elected a fair ma-joiit- y

of'both the Select and Common

Councils, and the People of our City have,

therefore, another guarantee that the af-

fairs of the Corporation will be managed
with. prudence and economy.

Jacob S. Harding',
This individual, charged with poison-

ing his wife at Audcrsontownf in this
couuty.waa brought to this place on Fri-

day evening, week before las--t and, as
is usual, cioiosity led quite a number of
our citizens to take station at the de-

pot, to await his arrival. All were not
gratified with a ight, we preuo;c, as be
was immediately placed iu an omnibus,
and conveyed to lue prison.

.

J his was a
ft V

ad disannoiutmcnt. no doubt I lie was
brought here in charge of a police officer
of Wheeling. James 0. Ilawley. He
made the arrest, and not Smith McDon-tdd- ,

as stated in the extract below. Offi-

cer Dean went on to Wheeling, with the
requifition, but was about four hours too
late Ha.vlcy having left with the pris-

oner. It is said that Harden consented
to come on without the formality of a

We attach an extract from tlw

Pilt?burg Chronicle, of. April 19, which
gives some particulars of the arrest; al-

so,, a.n extract from the Wheeling Intclli- -

rn rrr
'Wo learn, from a private source, that

Smith McDonald, City Sergeant of Wheel
ing, affected an important arrest, near
that place, ou Sunday last. About a
mouth ciuce.'aa our readers will doubt
less recollect, we published the details of

poisoning case ueir Belvidere, New
Jersey, in which a Methodist Minister
named Harden, was charged with taking
the life of his wife.

A icward of $500 was offered for the
apprehension of the fugitive; but nothing
whatever could be learned of his move-
ments, until Sunday, when officer McDon-
ald succeeded in capturing Lira. It ap-

pears that McDonald was informed that a

man bearing a strong resemblance to
ilardcu, had taken up his residence in
Fairmouut,nd thinking possibly he might
be the person, be revived to see him aud
atisfy 'himself whether or not his supi- -

ions were correct. With this view he
visited rairmoani, a-n-u was grauuea to
find that the trancr aud the fugitive was
one and the saint? pen-on- . He was car
ried to Wheeling by the firt com cyanoe,
and is now in jail iu this city awaiting bJ

requisition for - his removal to New Jer
sey."

"lho Wheeling Intelligencer notice
tue arrival in tuat city Irom iairmount

officer Ilawley and Mr. John Wright
charge ot Jacob b. Harden, cha'rgea

Mnu iuc mm u ci vi ins mie uu m yt.u oi
area last, at ueiviuere, arren couuty

Aew Jersey. Mr. Wright made the ac- -

quaimance 01 uaraen ou a railroad train
anu afterwards met him Mjveral times in
tue ueiguoornooa oiiiuirmount. Un bun- -

day morning some oue showed a photo- -

graph likeness of a murderer, named Har- -

den, accompanied by a proclamation from
the Governor of New Jersey, offering
S50U for his arrest. Wright recognized
the portrait and insormed the police.
Harden had assumed the alias of Austiu,
-- n- ..w.. ,.v,hwu U1CU uia luu-uij- r anu
msisiea mat uis name was Austin, but
when sceiig tho likeness he sank under
the exact resemblance and exclaimed
with considerable feeling "I am Jacob

I

HaTdeo."
A .U- - . iauuui luiuu vfKvua ago, WC receiVCU a

letter dated at Palatine, Va., and signed
Jaces Autin, de.-iri-n us to send hi iu
few copies of the Intelligencer, for which

enclo-c- d some po.tage stamps. Wc
sunt one or two numbers before wc heard

C .. . 1T 1 .iuk aui'.n. supposeu it was home
i.uiu una legiuu uo waiuea to see

I, ..t .J!. a , 1 1 e !i , Ijujjci, uui uiu uot iniiiK 01 naruen
une oay last weeK wo received a lettci
nuw uu niuiviuuai in rairmouut, V a.,
Miiug mdid lemuii cauiuguimgeii danies

i.: i ... .
iumiu, as uuu mm engageu at tne Am- -

, i f i . . . i

oroiype uusmesa. Austin, bo further
tales, neiuc arrested, sent for hi om.i- - i

that he was the person charged with poi- -

soning his wife in Warren Couuty. He
also stated to his employer, that he had

" usuu, lor
yS oi u.e luicuigencer.
e oujcbttoaye stated above that

narueu arnveu in xrcnton in the morn- -
r i . .nuiu ui aua was mere dC- -

tameu until tho pvmrur r.m :..
;m nre n Jmean iime umccr ieau arrived, who ac

i no" ri i . . I

r f "uu Vlls- -

ooer to this piaco.

c..tj i. .L. .

Tnrif 7, VUUf r, V'ura.naLouisa

IT,0;' ZD.!,,VCrmo?.f in,?ict ting
vuiioci, a. ij. OUipman. J!iSO.. rni,S

fo- - i;.. . . . i '""""" ,v "UJO iu u oeiore tue
dnfrmlnnt wn rn,,,,!, t, I

rlW
On Alond i rZ "1" .?'?nin;: ...;V 7. u.tc n ij ...: ,

" .m,m ac iuc uar. arid lllsl whnr vt 01 . 'vuuS. , --ir. ou.pmon, moved to quash;twli.tn.i,1f UPD tW
' ro.un

j which theyH.,p.,s nt i .... - 71
w-- -.- uvujb bi n Cltftfl n

8evcral autiiorrtinfl tnsnstnm
f . . : "iusmou. noie Uourt. affer hearmf t lm fp,.,, . i

i - w uuiuuni i ififMifT ft

IViPt V,n 7u Vr e" " I

r is4., tue rrosecutmg
n,ui, iviuauu lue lUUHOn lO I

refusal The "defendant was then ,

upon to plead to the indictment, from
t .xt. ... ..,lur UCHl0.BU(;U-io- l guilty est

pouut, there being four count in all. were
'PL- -. . .t - . ...iriai men rof.inonert nnn thn

m I '
term of-tli- Court, wbinh will h' '" 'September next. - . "L.7.

Harden, quite a younKansaid to
22 ,rears of .. of 4 .V.i t,"

appearance, and said to be well educated
Ve cannot enter into the speculation a

bout his cuilt or innocence. He no doubt
will'be fairjy and honorably tried, and
it is best, wo think to await the result of

trial without passing opinions to free
Jy . Belvidere Intelligencer.

The Civil "War in Mexico. .

Mr cat ot ibcral iroons. Atrocities in
the Capitol. Massacre of Americans.

From the N. 0. Pioayune, of April 2Gth.

Dreadful Atrocities at the Capitol.
City of Mexico, April 19, 1859.

Q'he acts of Barbarity whicb have, been
committed hero in the past eight 'Stays,
are of such an atrocious, wanton and
blood-thirst- y character, that one shud-
ders Iat tho mere thought of them. I
confess, that in endeavoring to uarrate
them, my blood chills and heart nek-en- s

to think of theso deeds made more
odious and aggravated by the apathy to

bhowu by those who should,, in the uame
of humanity and civilization, have come
forward to staunch the river of haman
blood,-- and stay the hellish feast.

Ou the II th inst., Federals were an
driven from Tabucaya, paitiaily by a dis
play of force, but principally, it is believ-
ed,

L.
by the treachery of some of their own

general officers. Tho affair cost be Gov-

ernment very dearly, for every brave
blouse who bit the dust, at least a dozen
of' tho Government troops went down to
ri?e no riiore. The battle was a sanguin-
ary

I
one, and was gallantly sustained by
few fighting men of the Federal armj by

all the Pintoss having run off at once,
without firing a guu, and thus exposiug
about liOOO of their comrades to contend
with 5n00 Government troops and forty
pieces of artillery. The battle commenc-
ed at seven in the morning, aud lasted
until after ten, when the superiority of the
Government urtillcrj told fearfully upon
the riflemen of the Federalists, and they
were forced to retreat, carrying nearly
all their sick and wounded with them,

The Government troops entered Tacu-bay- a

at about half past eleven, and find- -

iug but few of their wounded opponents ei
to reveugw themselves upon, they com
meneed a most merciless persecution of in
all and every defenceless perron in lbefI.
place. Tho-eoldic-

rs were given aguardi
cute to drink, and soon becoming wildly Lot
drunk, they fell upon all those who were
at all suspected of having aided the,Fed-Ln- v

erali?ts, and carried them off, in the
most brutal manner to places of confine
ment. The surgeons who had volunteer- -

ed their services to aid tho wounded of
ooiu paruus wuo uau oeen urougui, 10 me
hospital, were, while engaged intheir hu- -

nauc work, dragged to prison, and still
more worse, on the same uigUt, shot like
dogs and afterward nakedly exposed iu
thejafzo of the Church of San Dieo, in
iaeubaya, for the gratification of those
who believe oause of God was served
by this fiendi.--h brutality. Several
laut officers, who had beeu cut off and ta
ken prisoners, with . several quiet citizens
were sbot at the same time with the Sur- -

scon Thc work commenced that ni2ht
las eoutiuued, with little iutenuptiou, to
tnc present time. uow many innocent

NlVes have been thus ruth.lsjdy cut off
God only knows. The general order ?

to "shoot and not report.1' I learn from
a person who has a right to know, that o
vcr ono hundred persons have been al- -

ready sacrificed and still tho work goes on.
Where these brutal murders are going
to end no one can tell. In the meantime
Government papers make no mention of
thpn nirnritws nrxot'nA ..nnn Tnr-n-

uot iu the least device
the political affairs of country, nor
wun us internal strifes most ot whom
have horn of Hip laboring olass of popula- -
Man. linf g the silence of
official organs, I have been able to collect
the nnmni of rwnntc ficr,i.o !..,.UiU UbtUWUJ HUU UUtU
hpi-- blltfliirprl in TuiiiUrn nn) !u .,1

cinitv in the nast wppK--. As snvuml rf I

these are foreigners aud American citi- -

t .u i: .. tj. ni r : 1 1: iuu Ljiriii'.v l 11 I 1 I xtti i I' o j - - - " a
have obtained it.

Physicians-Jo- hn Duval (American.)
Albert Lamou (American.) J. Portuaal.
tj. Hi vera, Manuel Sanchez and his broth
er, aud J. D. Covarrubias. The latter
was a young man of talent, who has al- -

ready at his early ago contributed much
to the literature of hi nnniri roawvwua.aT

Ufficia s (ien. M. T.f.ni Hnl T
. ..

V pun. Co . J. AT. Artinn nn T.;,,f- - - -- iea 1

J. Sierra: 4.
Pr;-n- n f!;f:,nr Tt.ii a

viiitnii in. liiuioiis uu'vnr.- - i

A. Jaurregni,
.

(lawyer,). .
T. Ilodrinuez.r. --rt r - - '

Kj. I'j'ouivavo. l!hnrP9! S " h Lm
Biccrrill, P. L. Vargas, D. Lopez, J. M.
Lopez, J. Kcizer (German, locksmith,) ly

fM. Nervis, and two American bovs by the
name ot Omitb, one fitteen, and the other
thirteen years old: 14. Altother 25

Several of these citizens were dragged
from their houses nn,l wnr, nnk iij. " ' ,,v-- u l

even the mplnnnliol nfkft;nn f
. . r.

wawo5 wnu uUy uuu ueiore meir t

.leafh. As "uj uui vun t
notpretenueu. '1 hey were, in truth, shot
jikc do8 amjdst tbe

--

cers of tfao druQk

. . " . 1 " "J p - r-

Pr incredible, but 1 am assured that
Priests were seen in tlicir robes stimula- -

soldiery to destroy all the maU
fnonurcn, H n

J in Amorn ,t, r,r,::
T VA r-j- .u, UHU

w,th the Federalists,
"V had

of
rnnrniohn.l f- - rr i.wbLu iui uiiuuiuir oi i as

leaving creatures I. : 1 I . .poor suffering Mui.e
could render them aid. It was said. .

f lAm t.lint, t.hn linMpnmnnt u
. . r "

do sucd in I .. . t ,.savaces U L'VL'I Illfllf'VI I llillll
j- - . - . . '

iri t 111111 iiinoninii tt to ti tt tkyit . i,EU W U k Vl'U -- u were.7 lUi.v
attending to their own wounded. i'JUntflofrflCnrrnhifia renn ... 1 I

- E wl
uwucve not ono ma w.nq haU".. "y mau uuuirnui um pur- - pare

philonthronv. Rf nrrimU. k.J" r I Ii 'lrairuoi tmm tu.: n.: . r .w
on iuci BUUBiiUif nailCOtS C,;aA n? h. il .

'
uu r.i.C"' "'V.""" u.u lu' UL

" Wl" s eq.ly as innocent am

nersons hM U T T'

the valleV. Every day bo'dfes ate found
.in out-of-the-w- daces, sbowinz that- - I - "V

they have been the victims of the times m

which wo live: in theVapitol of Mexico.
The civilized. vorW is. bound to ask,

what was the action" of Foreign Ministers

uuiiug uii una - nu if"j " "J
say. Tho French rMinister counselled
theso disgraceful aud uncivilized procee-

dings; the British Minister refused hU
powerful official voice; and it alone re-

mained for our Consul, Mr. Black, to en-

ter his protest and prayer to British
Minister, in ?bo name of "humanity and
justice;" and begged Mr. Otway to raise
the voice of his great nation to stop the
massacres which were going on. Thi-lett- er

of ourvenerable Consul is so good
and tells SjO much of these atrocities, that

give it to you entire, aud mut expross
the hope that the press, far and near, may
jMve it a place, iu jurtice to Mr. Black,
and in con.-idcrati-on of those who refused

follow up his suggestion.

Black's Letter for Humanity's Sake.
"Consulate of the U. States of America, )

Mexico, April 13, 1850. $

"Sir: I have just been informed that
Englishman by the name of George

Selby, in the employment of Mr. George
Hammeken, an American citizen, pro-

prietor of the Tacubaya Railroad, has
been sentenced to be executed by milita-
ry authority, having been apprehended Tit

Tacubaya under tho pretext of his hav-

ing joined the Constitutional party; but
am assured his only crime is poverty:

that after the cars were stopped running,
order of the government, he was uu- -

der necessity of finding other business,
uud undertook that of selling food to those
who offered: that he has been allowed rio

defence, butis to be executed only to rntinfy
caprice, or unbridled vengeance of

millitary despotism.
"As a consular representative of a civ

ilized aud friendly nation, I take the lib-

erty of addressing you in the name of hu
manity aud justice, ns the diplomatic rep-
resentatives of a great aud eulighted, a

law and justice observing nation, and re -

quest that your Excellency may be olcas- -

t? address I40 iMesicau authorities,
aud interpose your offiuial rcmoutrance,

order that the lives of innocent persons
hp sacrificed 'ind that these vio- -

ipnt Mrn(,;miB .in(i iniini;ri oXpCI,tion,.

ou!v of foreicneH. but of Mexicans.
without trial and riirht of defence.

be nravcnlej. as loavin? au iudeli- -

He stain not only on those who commit
theuJ out on tboe who can look on with
unConcern. and not do all thev can to re- -

strain such want0n ezcrei.c of power, and
tbus suhsorve the cause of humanitv and
justj ce, a question iu which civilized

rid is deeply interested, and to which
it cannot be indifferent. If I have erred
in thus addressing your Excellency, be
assured it is an error of the head and not
of the heart, as I am fully persuaded itris
my boundcu duty to cast my into
the scale of humanity aud justice.

"I have tho honor to be, with great re-

spect,
Your most obedient servant,
(Signed) JOHN BLACK.

"To his Excellency Loftus C.Otway.Esrj.,
C. B. E. E. and Minister Plenipotenti-
ary of her Britannic Majesty, Mexico."
In reply to this creditable and proper

note, Mr. Otway is said to have replied
that he could not officially interfere in be-

half of Mexicans. As to poor Selby he
was forced not only by Mr. Black's uote,
but by the prayers of others, to make
some exertions, and Selby was saved. I
he had exerted himself a little more, oth
ers might also have been rescued from the
unbridled fury of the ieliious assassins
hor this neglect on this melancholy occa
casion no is certain to meet with the just
rebuko not only of Americans, but of his

Vown countrjincn. Every Engli;hman in
Mexico, Mr. Otway excepted, felt as Mr.
ll 1 t ft 1

On the 10th, the exequatur of our con

ful ;'aS Jr.lthdrawn. 5ind he ,s now. P?k
"'K "P nis traps preparatory to leaviu"- - --
the country. The cause of this withdraw- -

f ,aVu ? r! o rg
wuu wu.i.i; vy iUU UUIIBU OiaiU3.

So soon as Mr. Black had considered his
position and made his arrangements, he
requested the British Minister to receive

A - ". r i. ituu tiuiuncan cuizeus in Mexico unucr
his protection, and tho British Minister
has declined to accept us until he consul's
his government 1 What can be the mea- -

uingofthis7 To positively refuse such
hcpitahty, at a time, docs not look

at all friendly. Can it be possible that
Mr. O.'s excuse of "instructions prevent
ing, ' can have any truth in it? Certain- -

it looks as if trouble was brewing a- -

bout Mexico. Tho United States recog-
nize Juarez, and at same time wc find
the following circular coming from the
British Jjcgatioo

Oirnnlnr nf th T?.-iHc- li TV7it,ffw" v"w
ul,n.,0 l. . m:.. a m .

n. . '
lcou oir : l'r.om a uespatcn wtucU 1 re- -

- 'i'- uum iuc rju i ui juiiiiuauurv. DV

last mail, it would appear that Her Ma- -

6 Qovernmcnt ffcarje( out by llR,ir

""""1 u" iwi;ti iiiu utuu ui yoy.
eminent of Mexico, a settlement of the
outstanding flinim' of UrUUh
and unable to bring to boar upon thai

x .1 fT" n i. ... .wu.iiu.uub me imiucnco oi mo untisbIf re ir n ,uua iu vu uuw ou V era rUZ, U11V0 Ue:
termined on holding the whole Govern

indifferently responsible for the ob

jar is concerned. It is,
.. . . .l 1 - - r tt rmuruiorc, me inienuou of nor iuaiestv a

Government lotaKe advontae of
presence of tho fleet iu tho Gulf, and to

l .1 Tr r i i . ..nril I ri!7 lit. IVlinMnnn m t
.' "u'lu,ni i ioccupieu, to ue as it were, tlje treasury

Mexico,
.

fllld onfnrnn. llmrn na foi- -
, - J .... ...v.vr I u

iliwu ouuililH (U I'JCAikU.
"I nra consequently instructed to pre

a list of theso claims, and, after hav- -
.b.j 7

wtb.iwuwv LU ttJL'll Lllilli I III? V II t! Ill. . ' " - . "m

aniC r tn.hft Hie o snnnnt fori on nc n.
. . ' ?v

a-
aua n01 cxageratea m amount.

to Jurpish a. copy thereof to. Scni a

mCr U tll W

,n. iMW " oiuiery anu me curses ot tbe rriests. lruitless exertions to obtain from the
morning to answer to the indict- - who were urmn thnm on Tl,i L.r,.mn ...n:.,. unr n.,..i

tbG

:

to

was
h.M

r

the

my

the

the

tho

tho

1

tbe

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

ueeu lor.lQf Payers or some womouhservoiico all international obligations
llia.n

as

nnorors
r- -j

.aa

it

mite

such

""fr'

V7 " " V "7," J mo mat measures may at once to takrn to
all parts oflwcuresach

Cruz as will satisfy, the just demands o

British subjects. With regard to such
claims as have been for some time in li

nuidation. but in respect to which large
arrears have accumulated, Her Majesty's
Government will be satisfied if these ar
rears are paid up, and sufficient security
nffnrfl thai tln future pa vments sh all be

duly mado at the appoiutcd times. It u
dcrstood that no claims can

this list but such as have
already bee brought before this Legation

"Such being the case, will you have
ilia kindness, at your earliest convenience,
and in the manner which you may con

sider most expeditious and expedient, to

draw me up a clear and distnet state
ment of all those claims which you con
sidcr ought, in justice and equity; to be
protected and maintained by IJer Majes
tv's Government, and so enable me to
communioate on the subject with the of
ficcr commanding the British naval force
in the Gulf, and so carry out the instruc
tions I have received from Iler Majoty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs.

"I have tho honor to be, &c, &c, &c,
(Signed.) L. C. OTWAY.

"Frederick Glennie, E.q."
If the Earl of Malmbury really intends

to bully the Federal Government for the
only special benefit of the Central party,
the United States will be forced to take
their hands out of their pocket and de
cide tho fate of the parties iu Mexico by
blows. But I cannot believe that the
British Government is so stuped ai to be
compromised to defend a Government so
depraved, ho corrupt, so pertinacious and
disgusting to the iutulligence of the age
as that which now holds tho national bal
ance in Mexico.

On tho strength of this circular to the
British Consul, the French Minister and
his BHtelites have set forth on the Streets

n ! 1 1

endless lies, sucn as we may nouriy ex
pect to hear, that Vera Cruz is taken by
the English and French, and all that sort
or stuff and nonsense.

In the meantime, we aro again threat
ened with siege. Night before la?t, Tra
inn!a A m nn "i in."? Alftlviuln rtmAtl llw5r

entry iuto tho valley with forces. What
strength they have, I cannot say. They
are now at Arricia at the foot of the vol
canoes. Degoilado has gone to Morelta,
but a large part of his forces are only a
bout twenty leagues from this, aud it it-n-

improbable they may return and give
us auother trial.

The country is going to be bad in all
directious. Every day new signs of de- -

morilization and decomposition show
themselves. The army now iu thi'd cap
ital are clamoring for money, and two
days ago the President was "actually con-

sidering if he would not do well todclarc
the wealth of the church national proper-
ty ! I believe this alternative will be
staved off yet a while longer, as the cler-

gy have managed to raise money for im-

mediate wants.
The Government, it is said, will banish

a number of foreigners. A long list ha
been made out, but as yet no pas.port
have been given. Mr. Black, our consul,
will leave us the coining' week for Wash-
ington

Tbe Central Government of this capi
tal has made a long protest against the
recognition of Juarez, which I enclose to
you.

San Luis Potosr is now occupied by the
Federalists, at also Maaatlan, so that the
only port of the Centralists is San Bias,
which makes one custom house out of the
twenty-fo- u. A nice general government
this in, to be sure I

Gustave Barron, E-q- ., of tho oldest and
most wealthy foreign merchants of Mexi-
co, died on the tnoruing of the 11th ult.
Mr. Barron was a British subject. He
came to Mexico soon after the independ-
ence, and commenced business at Mazat-la- n.

His wealth grew with hh years, and
he became more and more wealthy; he
continually increased his enterprising la-

bors. The town of Topic owes all its
present greatness to him. Soon after the
discovery of the ISew Almaden quicksil
ver mine in California, Mr. Barron bo-cam- e

the patron of the discoverer. Ilo
gave, him largosums of

.
inonoey, and fi

ll - .1 I 111uauy uccame tuo largest siiareuoiccr in
the mine. The result of this venture i

known to the world. It has been the Gol-coud- a

of the age, aud has euriched all
parties interested in it. Mr. Barron may
with justice have been called one of the
most enterprising and public spirited men
in Mexico. Ho was noble and generous,
a good friend aud a determined enemy.
As a private person ho has played a con- -

picuous part in Mexico, perhaps more
than any other person. His loss at this
time may bo considered a great one, for
he was ono of the most clear-heade- d mcu.
and bis advice always was courted by tho
temporary governments and foreign min
isters.

Dr.. John Duval was assassinated in
Tacubaya; by the Clergy party, April 11,
Itiou. 1 his gentleman, as he wan walk
ing out to be ohot, asked one of his com
rades, also sentenced to be shot, but who
has escaped, to write to his friends aud
et them kuow his fate. Dr. Duval is sup

posed to have come with the Federalist- -
rom the Texas frouticr, and has a family

in the United States or England. He is
understood to have been an American cit-- i

. . .
zen, nut the circumstance of his having

asked to see the British Minister before
being shot, leads to the supposition that
he was an Englisman by birth. All who
met him in Taoubaya speak of him as a
largo uized man; very gentlemanly iu his
manners and eloquent in his lauguage.

As this may bo tho only means of com-
municating tho sad tiding.-- to his bereav-
ed family and friends, newspapers in the
United States and England, aro request-
ed to copy.

Baepail, a Frenoh chemist, finds cam-pho- r
a remedy for that fearful insomno-lenc- e

which attends tho first stages of
insanity. When opium and "all the
drowsy syrups of tho East" fail of effect,

grain of camphor, formed into a pill,
aull followed by a draught of au ounce
and a half of tbe fnfusion of hops, mix-
ed with five drops of sulphuric cither, ia
hii remedy for procuiing sleep.

- The Mississippi Hoods.
Late advices represent the rro of the

waters of,..thp lower Mississippi as of an'
.alarming-character- . The numerous cre-

vasses bavo.' resulted in the overflow of
large tracts of the lower country, and tbe
destruction of stock, cjops and improve-
ments to an almost incalculable amount.
From Memphis down, the rivor is dc;
scribed as spreading on cither hand like
a sea, and the marks of desolation are ev-

erywhere visible. Scores of plantations
and villages are cither overflowed or ren-

dered almost uninhabitable by the mould
with which the surrounding moisture has'
covered every dwelling. Tho houses"
which are built on pillars, thus suffering
the water to run freely beneath, arc stilt
occupied. Flat-boat- s are usually moored
to puoh habitations, whicb serve the dou-

ble purpose of stables for the Cattle and'
quarters for the negroes who watch thcnrV

At Vicksburg the water is sixteen inch-

es hiher than during the flood of last-yea- r,

co that tho steamers tio up "cheek-b- y

jowl''witb the houses, some of the'
awnings of which they have knocked'
down. It will be remembered that'Vicks-- '
burg stands upon a very high bank--.

Three Things That Can't heJDone.
The Louisville Journal, after a calm

survoy of the whole matter. arrives at tho
conclusion that there are just three things-tha- t

can't be ''did." They are as follows j
No man will ever be convicted in the"

North of aiding the escape of, fugitive
slaves; no one will ever bo convicted in
the South of participating in the slave
trade or lynching a suspected frcc-soile- r'

and no one will ever Le convicted in an
section of murdering the seducer of b?3

wife, or sister or daughter.

The Fruit Crop Good Hews.
The Pittsburg Chronicle sa-y- s tba ?bo

Agricultural Society of that coutrty held
a meeting yesterday, at which the condi-
tion of tho fruit crop was discussed at
length. Ths different members reported
the state of the fruit buds in their respect
ive neighborhoods, and gave it as their
opinion, made up after a careful investi-
gation of the matter, that thus far tho
fruit is comparatively safe, and that

crop may be expected. This-wil- l

be good news to .our readers, and'
housekeepers, who, from the reports which-followe- d

tbe late frost, began to fear thatf
putting up preserves tbe comsng summer
with frmt at "famine prices," would bo
out of the question, will bceathe freer ip
consequence, rrom otner districts, wo
have reports equally as satisfactory, so-th-

all apprehension for the safety of the
crop may now be said to have fairly van-
ished.

jSTew York Markets.
Wednesday, May 4, 1850.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat; the
sales are 9,600 Ibis., at $5 25aS5 85 for
Superfine Stat.-- ; S7a$S 25 for extra Gen- -'

Til t ft ft

es3ee. live riour; sates ot i;UUbbls. at
53 75aS4 55. Corn Meal is firmer; sales
of 150 bbls. Jersey at S3 90aS4. and
Brarrdywine S4 30.

GRAIN Wheat; the salos aro 9,000
bush. Western Red, atS150aS51. and-ver- y

choice at SI 55. Rye is held high
er, and small sales Northern, at 67aS8o.

PROVISIONS Pork; sales of C.uOO
bbls. at SI (J 37iaSIfi 40 for new Mess:--

Butter is in fair demand, sales of Ohio
at 9alGo,and State at I2a23c. Cheese
is in fair demand at fialO-c- .

From the Lorain Co. EAGLE. Ohio.J
Many kinds of Tonic are advertised that

we are assured will strengthen tho hair,
and prevent its falling out, but none that
we have seen used does all that it promi-
ses; savo that of Professor 0. J. Wood
This wc know is cood from having tried
it. and witnessed in several cases its truly
beneficial effects. Dr. wood was kind c- -

l.nough to send'us a couple of bottle, and
after finding that it prevented our hair
from falling out, we presented a bottle to'
a friend who had been bald for at lca9t
thirty years: it has restored his hair en-
tirely, nnd itris new m thick and glossy
as wh"u ho was twenty-five- . This we gay"
in all sincerity, and we shall be glad to1
have our friends try it for thomselvcs, as
we believe it is just what it professes- - to
be.

Sold in Stroudsbarg by James N. Dark-
ling and Hollinshead & Detrick."

Sec advertisement in another eolutanV

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S1

Celebrated Fcjuale Pills.
ist, --.!riiOTECTED --v LETTER S

tr

UV ROY AT. PATENT. .

Prcparedfrom a prcsripiion of Sir J.Clarke;
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This inralunhle medicine is. unfailing in the curcof

all those painful arid dangerous diseases to which the
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess-an- d

removes all obstructions, and a cure may
be relied on.

To Married Ladies
it is peculiarly suited, it will, in a short time, bung on
tho monthly period with regularity.

Each bmtle, price Oue Dollar, bears the Government
tamp of Croat Uritsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Tills should not be taken by femMesdurinR the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as il.ey:am
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but ut any other time Ihcy-ar-

safe.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AtTections, pain ia

"

tho back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-io- n

of the heart, hysterics and w hites, these Fills will
effect a cure w hen all other means have f;uled;.and-al--- !

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, oato--me- l,

antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions in the pamphlet mound each package,,

which should be carefully preserved.
Solo Agent for the United States anl Canada,- -

JOB MOSES
(Latcl. C. Baldwin A Co)

Rochester, N. Y--
N. D, SI 00 and 6 stamps enclosed to any

authorized Acent.will insure a boitlt contaihg 50 pills
by return mail For sale m Struudiourg. by-Ju-

1, lfc5a -l- y. J. Nv DUBLIN G, Agent.

DIED.
In Stroudsburg, on the 28th ultV, Eliz-

abeth 'Cuttle, aged about 21 years..
In Sitroud. township, on tho 29th ult.,

Mrs. Susan V. Drown, aged 82 years, 5
month nnd 12 days.


